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Diction Tiiur, Nov. 0

The nomination of tbo Kepnblican
ticket at Harflsborg on WedMtday
was. attended with considerable mois-
ture, but that was notuiuR to the del-n- ge

that awaits the state Democracy
licit November.

An Excellent Work.
Thtro exists In this state, although

li'ttlo known, .'an agency which in its
p irticular field isdoinf excellent anxil-inr- y

work in the cultivation of sound
political jrindulen among the people.
We refer to tho Farmers' l'rotectire
Tariff L?ague of PnMyl?anla, the or-

ganization of which has been effected
largely through the Instrumentality of
N. B. Critclitield, of Soinorset. the
league's present president: John Q.
Landia, or Lancaster, and J. NY. Nos-ill- t.

of Allegheny, its seoretaries; and
William Hertzlor. of i'ort Royal, Juni-
ata, now its treasurer. The'leagu has
been in existence only three years, yet
daring that time it has distributed
millions of pages of protection litera-tnr- o

among the farmers, miners and
wage-e- at aen of Pennsylvania, Ohio,
West Virginia, Delaware and other
plates; snd lias contributed in no small
degree to the popular erection now
vifible toward the Republican faith.
This us.u'ulness could bs much in-

creased by an increase In its avilnble
funds, lu a current iddran the league
Very aptly says:

There 1$ an Imperative duty dovolviuK
apon the friends of protection in this
country that has tog long been neglocted.
They must ay special attention to tho
education ot our young men in tho prii.-ciple- s

and policy of tho protective system.
The overwhelming importance of thi i can-
not he too str 'Ugly enforced. Thousands
of young men in the several educational
institution! of the country are having
tlair minds poisoned with free trade
theories expounded by teachers and pro-
fessors who nre. mero theorists, who have
never performed manual labor
and have had no practical
experience in any business whlc!',
as a rule, is a sure onre for all free trade
nonsense. Here in Pennsylvania alone wo
have IdjbOO yotmg men in the colleges,
HOademies and normal schools of the state,
lnar.y of whom will become teachers of tho
you' h ot tl.o land, in wUo.su hands should
be jilaccd from time to time sound protec-
tion Hteraturo which wall help to neutral-tie- -

free trado theories and low tariff
ideas found la most of tho'ibooks ou

ia libraries of our state at tho
present time. To put protection literature
mto tho bands of these young men is a
work to which the Pennsylvania Tariff
league proposes to address iuelf. Ic Is a
won; in which every friend of tho protec-
tive policy should willingly

This is indeed, a work that cannot bo
prosecuted too vigorously. There is no
greater need today than for a general
rcognitioQ among our colleges of the
(act that this American country of
rurs is, from its very location, origin.
Settlement and training an exception
to European standards; that it, needs a
philosophy of ite own, and a political
economy of its own; and. abovo all, that
it needs a feeling among its people that
Tvliat lawful nets they propose to do
shrmld not necessarily tirst be referred
to England lor gracious approval. The
protective system is one item in this
iie.edcd Araericaniz ition or America,
and whatever tends to strengthen its
hold upon the intelligent young of our
country is to he regarded as a patriotio
deed, worthy of cordial approval ami
support,

A Judge Brown np at Newburg has
furnished an example of judicial expe-
diency that might be followed with
excellent results elsewhere. The mag-
istrate heard tho story of a woman who
wanted a divorce from her unfaithful
liiistjand and the evidence of witneises
and granted tho divorce 'with alimony
in tho brief space of ten minutes. If
divorces must be had it is well that
tltoy should bo granted with neatness
and dispatch.

Convention Details
In tho management of conventions

although much experienced, Harris-bur- g
has one thinustill to learn. It has

yot to learn to discriminate between
the local, .ward heeler who may chance
to possess passing claim upon the favor
of the powers that grant admission to
the convention ball, and the hard
working nowspapor representative who
goes to conventions not so much out of
personal curiosity or "pull" as because
he is one of the few trained eyes
through whioh the people of the entire
nation scrutinize the convention's
work. The ward tioftet peddler is no
donbt an cxcollent and necessnry func-
tionary in bis place; bnt his place is
'not in the beggarly space customarily
allotted to tlio active newspaper cor-

respondents, and a system which inter-Fprt- ts

one genuine reporter among
three loud and boisterous recipients of
the doortender'8 distingui.ihed consid-iratlo- n

whose only claim to space "in

the press quarters is their amazing
Bet ve can never satisfy tbo wishes of
pubiio for adequate printed convention
reports.

When it came to arranging the de-

tails of last Wednesday's Republican
state convention at Harrisbnrg Chair-Gilk6io- n

delegated the task to Assist-
ant Secretary Fetterolf.and he, in turn,
handed the responsibility for stage ar-

rangements oveV to a subordinate, who,
rfter assigning to the active newspaper
workers a space insufficient for a three
instrument orchestra, then prooeeded
further to encroach npon this minia-
ture reservation by distributing press
tickets among men who oould not, to
save their lives, describe the difference

bitweou a semi-col- on and a printer's
stick. The conaeqnsnce was that
huudreds of thousands of

voters wWjB rtdied upon
their favorite newspapers to pio-t.:- ro

the convention's work were
elhjwod cat into the darkness because
pttaonai favorites of the j.mitors and
cuspidor thianera at the H.irrUburg
ojyentlon ball woro permitted to
curp the places u&d exclude man who
h.id come lonj disancis to Htrrrisbarg
ipecla'lv to chrouicl) the convention
pxeoeedugl This kiud of thing is
common to all parties mid to all inan-igtmn-

; but it would not be common
loeg if the newi'.p :pors of the state
were to make more vigorous and con-
certed insistence upon their rights. In
(behalf of the great reading public,
whose interests they represent, the
news journals of Pennsylvania ought to
demand buuiuoss-lik- e treatment in the
future. They would got it if they did.

If this humidity continues much
longer Sxrnnton can have a ilood, too.

PBOTOS80R GrARNER, the student of
monkey lingo, has published several
urtich-- upon his work in Africa where
in a steel cage ho claim's to have studied
tho biuiiian dialoct and conversed with
numerous specimens of the missing
link of high and low degree. Profes-
sor Garner's articles read well and en-

title hiiu to membership in the Ana
nias club without further recommenda-
tion.

Coal is becoming scarce in certain
localities of our commonwealth, but
there is no immediate danger of any of
our neighbors expiring from thirst.

Wholesome Indications.

It is indicative of healthy political
sentiment when thousands of men,
foremost in their respective communi-
ties, are willing to brav tho perils of
flood and storm and endure the incon-

veniences of interrupted travel morely
to be present at a Republican state
convention, the work of which,
achieved without exciting incident,
had generally been foreseen. It is in-

dicative of healthy political sentiment
when these men, whose collective su-

periority over the average convention
throng was so distinct and conspicu-

ous ns to occasion rejmttfd remark,
become so imbued with genuine party
feeling that tho oratory in which this
emotion found voice is admitted to
have been the most eloquent, earnest
and effective since the stirring days of
emancipation and civil war. Such in-

cidents nro not mere accidents. They
have a profound and a hopfni ligotfl
cance, that bodes ill for the future of
Democratic partisanship in this conn-tr- y.

It is likewiso indicative of a whole-

some state of public opinion wbon the
proposition at Ilarrisburg to offer a sop
to the Popnlistio zialote of the day In

the form of a of un-

limited silver coinage, instead of en-

countering favor, met with such dis-

tinct and overwhelming repudiation
that the suggestion was not oven re-

peated. Among the membership of
ail groat organizations havinr in
charge th dissemination of certain
political principles there are naturally
two distinct classes thnt sometimes
elash. One class bclievo in principlo
because it is principle; the other, be-

cause it is a convenient means to cov-

eted personal ends. The former will
not bend their real convictions to the
false god of expediency, whoreas the
latter stand ready to change principles
as they would coats, with each varia-

tion in the lickle temparature of popu-

lar f vor. It is indicative of a whole-

some stage in the progreas of revived
Republicanism iu this aommonwealtb
that tho tricksters and demagogues,
who sometimes disport themselves on
its surfnee, have beon properly subor-

dinated; and that the battle of the im-

mediate future is to be a fearless ono,

for principle, like those of earlier days
that form at onoe the party's glory
and the nations pride.

Among those who two yoavs ago
were misled into the Grover Cleveland
wilderness were thousands who, born
of Republican parents and roared
among the etevatrng influences of Re-

publicanism in its formative period,
had of lnte years, ns they believed,
missed the true ring of sincoro convic-

tion In many Republican platforms and
fancied they heard, instead, the piping
treble of expediency. Tney may be
wrong in this fancy. They certainly
were wrong in losing even momontary
faith in tho only American party of
modern times which has represented a

real and creative aim in our politics
further than the making of new offices
added to the seizure of the old ones.
They certainly were wrong in arguing
that because Republicanism showed, as
they supposed, momentary and super
ficial signs of moral deterioration it
lay within their power, or within tho

power of any man or men, to galvanize
the old, states-right- slave-labo- r,

Democracy into even
the semblance of monfl regeneration.
But right or wrong, they maile their
choice and bogan the 'experimont with

'results of familiar disastrousneis. We
invito the attention of those sincere
citizens to the in dilutions ws have jnat
described. Now, it seems to us, is an
excellent time to begin their atonement
for past errors; an excellent time to
get once more into the old homestead,
among old friends and in the old and
wholesome Republican ntmosphera.

The prossnt revival in the Republi-
can party meana-a- end to Mugwnmp-er- y

as u formidable political posii-bility- .

In an enconnter with white cnpi in
Arkansas recently the officers killed
several of tbo best citizens of St. Fran-
cis coutity who were among the caps.
If this opposition to white cap fnn is
kept up for any length of time thero is
danger that the "best citizens" of the
southwest will be exterminated.

A suartKSTioN is offered to soience in
the recent vaccination df Coxey,
Browne and Jones. The learned" indi-
vidual who could discover a onre for
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populism and Coxeyisin by inoculation
6r Injedtion would be entitled to rank
with Pustenr, Koch and Keeley as a
benefictor o.'ijmmunity.

Mr. CnoNWiuuiiT, the husbnud of
Olive Schreiner, has taken bis wife's
moiden name and now calls himself
Mr. Crouwright Schreiner. Under ex-

isting conditions it wonld also be in
good taste for Mr Crouwright Schroi-no- r

to array himself iu hloomsrs

Memorial Day.
The approach of Memorial day never

fails to arouse feelings of reverence tor
our honored dead in the hearts of the
truly patriotic, and to thoee of riper
years the occasion is ono of significance.
To them the ceremonies, whioh aro re-

garded with deligtit or uncoaotrn by
tho rising generation, have a double
meaning in awakening memories of the
past. As tho processions move to tho
sound ot the drum burdened with the
blossoms that beautify the last resting
places of the slumbering heroes, the
pages of memory are vivid with scenes
of other years when the marching hosts
moved southward in response tb a call
from tho beads of a tottering nation,
when hrnvo lU'n in tho prime of man-
hood loft home, lovod one.i and all, and
marched away to death that toe Union
might be preserved and that wo of to-

day might enjoy tho blessings of free-
dom and prosperity.

Tho comrades who accompanied tho
fullen patriots and returned to tell the
stories of tho wars are now gray haired
men. Year by year the number ia

diminished ns the patriots drop from
the ranks hero and there and a few sea-

sons heuco the Inst veteran will have
joined his comrades at the great review
and the work of decoration on Memorial
Day will be left to other hands. The
universal ocsftrvanco of Memorial Day
each year is a pleasing indication that
our heroes did not fight in vain. A
na'tion's reverence for its defendors is
one of the highest evidences of its
patriotism. May tho spirit that
prompted the heroeo of '70 and 'CI to
offer their Uvea tor their country never
grow cold. With each returning Be-
aton of buds and blossoms when all na-

ture smiles anew in the garb of loveli-
ness as we pay tribute to the memory
of the departed, let us tako anew 'the
pledge that the trust reposed in follow
ing generations oy tho sli;miering
patriots shall bo guarded by eternal
vigilauco.

AMONG Tin; exenr'-ionist- s who ac-

company the Now York retail coal
dealers to this city there is probably
nono more popular than Frederick E
Saward, publisher of the Coal Trade
Journal. Mr. Saward is of genial
temperament and is Invariably one of
the wits of the party. Upon tho for-

mer visit of the coal doalors to Scran-to- n,

Mr. Saward was the life of tho re-

ceptions given the visitors), and by his
bright speeches nnd lively manuor cre-

ated tho impression that ha would be
more at homo as the editor of a hum-
orous publication than in directing the
destinies of the staid Trado Journal
where the suspicion of a joke is never
allowed.

And now comes the Pittsburg Tiinos
to the "What My Lover Said" poetical
pit, and falls in most awkudly reitor-atfti-

the crediting of that gem to
Richard Realf, who, if. explains, "was
n brilliant genius, but decidedly
erratic." If Richard Rialf was one-ha- lf

ui erratic as the exchangj editors
who would filch from Uomer Groyne
his well-wo- n laurels, we do not wonder
that ho was not successful in life.

Ohio's FBMALI pleader, Nollie G.
Robinson, lost her first caso in court.
She defended a fellow who had been
arrested for burglary. Wait until she
tackles a breach of promise case.

PERSONAL MtNIION.

d. u. iuoi.i.ov, the, soug writer, is an
English barrister, wl o divides his time be
tween his profession nnd music, which he
considers a recreation.

Lnitn Woi.ks1.ev is said to have written
most of his memoirs of the Duko of Marl
borough standing at B Ami in hia dressing
gown neiore oreairaati

Tnl: Hun. John L BlaIB, the yonorablo
railroad magnate, continues quite III at
his residence in Jllniihtown, N. J. He lias
nearly completed his uinoty-secon- d year.

PBOF. BELL firmly believes that it will
bo possible souin day to see from Washing
ton iu jibw lorn nh canny iiu one can
convey tho sound of the voico that dis-
tance.

MlJIL SATnl.l.I hfm llAen an nlnnenil wild
bis reception in New England that he has
siud ho will always stand up for Now
Bnglandera when they are accused of re-

ligious intolerance.
Um .ut II. ,of HwEhicN is not only tho

handsomest and (with tho exception of
the czar) tho tallest but iu many respects
the cleverest of European monarch's. Ho
ma poet, composer ami scientist, and the
result is soeu not only in his own porsduul
achievements but in the furtherance, by
every royal protection, of tho arts and
sciences in Sweden.

"Iiik title of doctor, which wo have
conforiVd upon M. Z ila,"sys a writer in
the Oil Was, whoso article Is headed "Doc-
tor Zola," is not a more empty title; for
not only hud the groat novelist depicted
moral and social uilnory iu his 'works with
unrivaled skill, hut In inauy passages ho
has (.escribed tho outward symptoms of
disease in a masterly wy."

Dn. F. T. BlLPBICHT, or tho University
of Pennsylvania, last week sailed for Con-
stantinople, where he will assume charge,
under the Turkish government, of tho
curutorship of tho Imperial museum. In
tho course of his work of arranging spi'cl-tfen- a

last year Irr. llilprec'ht secured for
tbo arcbraologioal museum of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania a number of easts of
the imperial collections and oxpeote this
year to increase the museum ia the snmo
way.

Cuaki.sr Haiiius, the Milwaukee man,
who wrote "Alter the Hall," is a favorite
nephew, it tooins, of Joel Chandler Harris
(Undo Uemus). The Georgia nuclo pro-
vided for tho education of the boy, who,
now that the fame of his coug has brought
him in fortune, has repaid a part of his
debt to bis more famous relative by pre-
senting him with a charming little lake-slil- o

property near Ocouomowoc, the love-
liest of tliu Wisconsin watering places.
This proper v was once owned by bldnoy
Lanier, the southern poet.

Knew the Symptom.
Ruilimjton fA) llaiette.

"My man," said ti woman who was
leaning across thei fence, "U one of theso
tare pessimists," V

"And what's tUntf asked the other
woman. )

"Why, one of theno hore follows that is
always euro bad lucik is a coming to huh,
and is mighty surprised when it comes."

The Dlffrenoe.
A'riu iVvrk Journal.

"1 hate a hih liat when I'm at
The theater, " said bo,

"But when fm in a church, why, then,
That's dlitorent, yon see.

For at the phvyhouso then tho hat
ShutsJout the stage's views,

Bnt in the cuurch it gives a chance
For me to take a snooze."

I WHAT
ITv is. y

The original Raw Pood.
An unrivalled nutrient.
It builds muscle and bone.
It makes new blood.

Is retained by any stomach.
Satisfies the hunger of

consumptives.
Unaided it will sustain

strength for weeks.
Contains the largest amount of

nutrition in the smallest
possible bulk.

It will sustain life by injection.
It is simply the vital principles

of raw beef concentrated.
It is prescribed and recom-

mended by more physicians
than any other food in the
world. Wc refer to any
physician you know.

For sale at all druggists.

THE B0V1NINE CO. NEW YORK.

Baby

arnages,

lefrigerafors
AND

Cedar

Chests

Hill &
Connell

131 and 133

H. Washington Ale.

Jowott's Tatont Charcoal Filled

Water Filters, Coolers fend

Refrigerators
Also a full linn of CHINA, CUOCKBI.V

ANI (il.AIS.VWAUE.

pn dccm CLEMONSuuu. 10U1)

& Co.
422 LACKA. AVE,

AYLESWORTH'S

Meat Market
The Finest in the City,

The latest improved fur-
nishings and apparatus for
keeping meat, butter nnd eggs.

233 Wyoming Ave.

ROOF tinning and aolderlng nil Hone away
wmi iiv 1111: iiMe 01 HiininiALl &

,ENT PAINT, which coiiHlnta of
..

ingrcdl nts
L.M. .....II 1. L .1 41..BU.'ITII 111 llll. 11, I'llll UU ' ' IV MM

galvanized tin, nhoet iron raofli al flu to lirick
uwelllum, which will prevent atwolutely any
cnunblini;, cracking or breaking of the
DVmk. It will outlast tinning ot any kind by
many yenra,and ifa cost dues not oxeood one-fift- h

that of he cdst of tinning. Ia wild by
tho Job or noiunl. OonVrncta taken by

ANTONIO IIAKTMANN, fc.7 Birch St,

a
A n extra flno Honry F. Mlllor Square

1'lnno il7!i
A n extra flno Piano ITS
A goad linings Brothen Solium Piano... 10H

A good Muyor Hrothera square Piano..., W)

A ginnl l lrtli it Pond Square Piano fi
A good iluphonia Hquan Piano BO

A ferr good Boston Plauo t'o. Walnut
Upright ,. .fa)

A very good Wheolock Vpright. Piano.. lo
A vo ry good Whoeluok Upright Piano.. 1J0

rianci

GOLDSMITH'S

NEW

GREAT THREE DAYS' SALE
OF

LADIES' WRAPPERS
Genuine Indigo Blue

Wrappers, 59c.
Genuine Cambric Wrappers, 79c.
Fine Irish Wrappers, $1.49.

Handsomely Sateen
Cambric and Challie Wrap-
pers, $1.98.

Ladies' Wool Cashmere
Tea Gowns, $1.98.

Real Japanese Silk
Tea Gowns, $9.98.

We make a specialty of these garments, and our line is
equal to that of any house in the country.

With the New Valve3
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

GENDEONS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak-

ing extremely low prices on
Second-han- d Wheels.

J, 01LLUM&BRO

814 Lacka. Ave.

Fountain Pens

Fountain Pens

Fountain Pens

FOR A
FEW DAYS

A Guaranteed Foun-

tain Pen,

price $1.50, for

98 Cents
Reynolds Bros.

Stationers and Engraver.

817 LACKAW ANNA AVEL

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

1 Dentists
Bet tooth, o.M): best not, S; for gold cup

anfl tooth without plntm, called crown and
bridge work, call for prloas and reforonoea.
TONALOtA, for extracting teeth without
pain. Mo ether. Kogaa.

OVKK TinST NATIONAL BANK.

A vory good Shonlnger Upright Piano.. 1S5

OKIiANS,
A Manonft llamllu.noarlynnw.hlghtop,

ddubln reed.. $ 60
An A. B. C'haee, nearly now, high top,

doufllu reed 76

A Chicago Cottagcnoarly now, high top,
double reed 60

A Worcester, nearly new, high top,
doable rood vO

224GUERNSEY BROTHERS'

CM

and Organs at ft holcealo snd Retail, on Installments.

8

Trimmed

THE : COLUMBIA :

224 Spce SL, Op. Tribune OiDce. UiSSav..
TXTE offer tho finest linn of Whools of all grades and Riinrnnton every machinev wild PnrchnRors taught to ride free of chafg.j. Call for catalogue.

.ti oiwihi i)i(rt,r!ill!t III Hernnil-Miu- wauvU.

IKTIT WILL BEAR LOOKING INTO.

The Alaska Refrigerator
As well made inside as out.

Made for economy and made to last.
WE HAVE MANY STYLES AND PRICES.

Foote & Sliear Co.
513 AVENUE.

iiiiiiuiiiiiiiii"iiiii.iiiuiiiaiiiiiiigiiiiiiiii.iiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiigBiiiiiiiriiiiniiiiim

niiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiis

Wedding
Rings

The best is none too
good. Ours are 18-- k.

All sizes and weights.

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 Lackawanna Ave.

mam
Berries are arriving
In very lino condition
and prices low.

Fnncy Teas, Heans,
BqONfh, Tomatoes,
Asparagus, Ifccts,
Cucumbers, etc.

Pierce's Market
PENN AVE.

A Standard.nonrly new.hlgh top,double
reed 10

A bhoninger, nearly now, high top,
double rood "
And nbout M other good accond hand or-

gans, a to (tin.
The above collection of Rooond hand Insru-mont- e

are all in good order, fully guaran-
teed, the greateat bargains ever offered In
this city. Call and eee them. Installment
or discount for oash.

WYOMING AVENUE,
SCRAN TON.

WANT Piano or Organ Cheap?
LOOK AT THE LIST:

"c!hlckerlng"8quaro

STORE

BAZAAR

Lawn

SPECIAL

regular

LACKAWANNA

BICYCLE : AGENCY

lb 11 JU1
A BEAUTY? 1

THE

"ELECTRA" 1

GAITER

Globe Shoe Store!
227 LACKA. AVE.

Evans & Powell B

FIRST MORTGAGE

ONDS
OF THE

FORTY FORT COAL

COMPANY.

A limited number of tho abovo

bonds are for salo at par and ac-

crued interest by the following

parties, from whom copies of the
mortgage and full information can
be obtained:

E. W. Mulligan, Cashier Second

National Bank, Wilkes-Barro- , Pa.

W. L.Watson, Cashier First Na-

tional Bank, l'ittston, Pa.

J. L. Polen, Cashier People's
Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.

A. A. Brydcu, President Minors'

Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.

And by tho Scranton 8aving3
Bank and Trust Company, Trustee
under tho Mortgage.

T. E AtbertoD, Counsel,

W1LKES-BARBE- , PA.

WAS! ADS.

Inserted in THIS TRIBUNE at the
mto of ONE CENT A WORD.


